The career opportunities are immense. MTax students and alumni are widely sought-after for roles in professional practice, industry and government. Our well-rounded graduates develop highly-valued communication, research and collaborative problem-solving skills.

DIVERSE CAREER POSSIBILITIES
› Public accounting firms – Tax area of global firms such as Deloitte, EY, KPMG, and PwC, and regional firms
› Industry – Tax departments of large corporations
› Government organizations (Canada Revenue Agency and Department of Finance)
› Tax-related roles in financial services

LONG TERM CAREER POSSIBILITIES
› Mergers and acquisitions
› Corporate reorganizations
› Closely held private corporations
› Estate planning
› International tax
› Tax risk management
› Corporate taxation
› Transfer pricing

SKILLS AND STRENGTHS UNIQUE TO MTax GRADS
› Broad-based foundational knowledge with strong analytical abilities
› Reading, interpreting and applying the Tax Act and common law
› Tax research and interpretation skills
› Communication and problem-solving skills for tax professionals
› Learning how to learn

All classes for full-time students are held in-person at the MTax Centre in downtown Toronto.

Check the website for Info sessions
Mtax.ca

Alumni enjoy robust and rapid career acceleration.
EXPERT FACULTY, PROFESSIONAL CLASSMATES
Network and collaborate with our expert faculty and professional colleagues.
› Waterloo faculty members from the School of Accounting and Finance
› Practitioner faculty – partners, senior managers, experts in their field of study
› Peers and classmates from business and accounting undergraduate programs, MBA graduates, lawyers, CFAs, CFPs, CPAs

FINANCING YOUR EDUCATION
› Government funding – OSAP, loans, bursaries, etc.
› Employer tuition assistance
› Entrance scholarships
› Financial lines of credit
› Well-paid co-op terms

STUDY STREAM
› Choose the full-time option, take four courses per term, participate in two 4-month co-op terms, and graduate in 20 months

WHAT YOU’LL BE STUDYING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FULL-TIME PROGRAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FALL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>› Taxation of Corporations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>› Intro to Business Structuring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>› Tax Research and Statutory Interpretation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>› Tax Accounting (Provisions)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WINTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>› Co-op term</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPRING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>› Tax Policy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>› Intro to International Tax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>› Tax Planning for the Owner-Manager/Executive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>› Tax Risk Management (Advanced Provisions)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FALL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>› Co-op term</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WINTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>› Advanced Business Structuring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>› Advanced Tax Research Paper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>› Estate and Retirement Planning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>› Advanced International Tax</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

General overview, although subject to change

WHAT ARE RECENT GRADS SAYING?
“The last two years are one of the most memorable and wonderful times in my life, and I am so excited for the new journey right in front of me!!”
- ’23 GRAD

“MTax has been a rewarding journey. This entire experience has been unforgettable, and I will always cherish the lessons I learned and the connections I have made.”
- ’23 GRAD

“The MTax program offered me an invaluable learning experience, not only in terms of knowledge but also in developing essential skills such as self-study, research, and critical thinking.”
- ’23 GRAD

“The MTax program provided me the opportunity to enhance my soft skills and to develop the technical expertise that is required to become a sought after candidate within the industry. The experience and knowledge that I have gained through completing this program has allowed me to exponentially accelerate my professional career growth and to stand out in comparison to my peers.”
- MUNTAZAR ’21 GRAD

WHERE DO ALUMNI WORK?
CA Firms 48%
Other 5%
Industry Tax Dept. 30%
Government 12%
Financial Services 5%

APPLY
by April 1st online at
Mtax.ca

Joyce Becker, MTax Graduate Co-ordinator
519-888-4567, ext. 37553 | jbecker@uwaterloo.ca
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